
OGDEN SOCIETY

holiday week laIs always a week otof
joyous festivities and lightheartedlight hearted en-

joymentboymejoy mentnt and this holiday week has
teen nno0 exception to the general rule
torfor all the week has been filled with
happy social events and special holiday
observances the bp Iclal observances
have been largely by the churcheschu iches
while thothe festivities have talontaken thot he
form of theatrical mances
dances concerts and socials of various
kinds

4

thursday evening at the union opera
house the Boberbohemiannian club gave the first
of its winters dances this club Is one
of the old time social organizations aniland
embraces in its membership aa large
number of the social leaders of the city
it hasbus but recently been reorganized
the social of0 thursday night being the
firstbirst since its reorganization about
folfortyty alve couples werevere present in-
cluding a number of from og-
den and salt lake city the company
present enjoying themselves greatly

0

the fifth annual ball otor thothe volunteer
fire company otof five points was held
al hullhall friday evening
end proved to be one of the bobial suc-
cesses of the year at fivesfive points there
was a large attendance and all enjoyed
themselves gregreatlyatAy

thothe caledoniansCaledonians had a goodfood tightnight
for their social and dance friday eve-
ring and there waswait a large crowd
gath pied to enjoy thehie exercises otof tilethe
evenboereven loEr aiA very literary and
musical pro gramme had been arranged
which included such well known vocal-
ists and entertainers usag charles kent
DI1 sullivan miss mamie tout marryharry
shibleybley alissalss jennie Mac and
others after this part otof the pro
gramme bad been finished the hall
was cleared and those who desired to
dance tripped the lightlih ht fantaian tatlo until
a titlelate hour while those whonho etadid not
rarecare for terpsichorean pleasures noughtbought
thothe card rooms the affair was itas
usual a social success and added toco

the already splendid reputation of tho
asaa entertainers

saturday night of last week mrs A S
condon arrangedarranerd a clever surprise for
the doctor saturday being his goch
birthday anniversary A number
of guestsejects friends of thothe doctor were
present and all enjoyed the eveningevenin
aa only old friends and congenialcongenial 1

spirits can at a lutelate hour the guests
departed wishing their surprised host
many returns of the anniversary

e ning toethe golden ilourhour
0clublub gave one of its delightful social
partiesartles at the second waraward education-
alE
pl institute it was the clubs christ-
mas ball and everything passed oftoff

the evening being one of tilethe
most pleasant ones ever given by that
club

missils alice orchard Is spendingspend lne the
holidays with friends in salt lake
city

monday night tilethe second ward fair
closed in a blaze of glory the ladlesladies
having miklemade orof it ILa magnificent oneue
cess socially and financially begin-
ning

egeln
christmas night a rorolesBICSles of so-

cial holiday bartley ar h aning livenon
in ward the ri it or a aich niw i I1 italicaiveryvr ppleasantsant socialoctal affairalbair

I1 the caletka nodand mail carriers of the



ogden flee havelave arranged to give
their annual ball monday evening
orof this week A larnelarge number of0 tick-
ets have boonbeen soldbold midand the affair will
undoubtedly bobe a16 greatcreat success

mr and mrs gilbert beinar of hoop-
er celebrated their golden wedding onan
saturday of laslast week the oceaoccasionsion
bebelaiklog celebrated at tileth half
of thatthai town the guests being present
in largelaree numbers mrair belnap laIs 77

years of age and mis begnal Is1 65

and both arearc well preserved and hale
mrair and mrabiro both spoke of
their llelife and of0 the futureii turc thankingthank lne
their guests for their presence and
bidding them all godspeedgodbod speed in life
then came anall interesting musical proarr
gramme after which dinner was
served there were five tables at the
first of which the livefive generalligenergeneralallonslr were
represented fit eldest being mrs mor-
tha knight aged 8191 mother of liraafro
YInbelnaplp at the second table sherilsheriff
clibert belnap presidedilca at thetha
joseph belnap at thill fourth william
1301bloamnap whilowhile the fifth was occupied
by the and invited
guests the aged couple wire the re-

cipientscj offof manylanny valuable tokens of es-

teem and affection many were thothe
worhoriij of roodgood will and the roodgood wishes
tendered mrair and mrs belnap when
the guests took their I1leave0ave

missbliss mary D heath left onoil wednes-
day torfor lta few months alit with
friends and relatives inill canada

mrair and mrs TVW D clark have re-

turned front ita visit to omaha accom-
panied by mrsbiro clarksclaris parents mr
endand mrs L who will make
their homerhome in

mr onendd mrs 1G G bucher of colum-
busbu S nobkeb visited friends in ogden

the week

thothe reception supper and ball ton-
ydered the visiting teachers on fridafriday

night at the city hall waswag one of the
most brilliant events of thothe year A
largolaree number of visiting teachers were
present and they were looked after
by as equally a largolarge number of ogden
people who endeavored to have their
guests enjoy themselves as thoroughly
as possible in this they were evident-
ly successfulefful torfor the affair was as
onenjoyablei syable a one asaa has been held in
ogden torfor many a day the gl ting
tteachersbachers were profuse in their espres
pluna of satisfaction


